statistics, and marketing departments or social science groupings. 
Undergraduate Education in Public Opinion

Survey Practice
Where Are Classes Offered? Where Are Classes Offered?
Political science departments are the most common home for public opinion and survey research courses. At larger public schools 59% of political science departments offer at least one class, compared to only 13% of sociology departments and 21% of journalism/communications/media departments. At mid-size public schools these figures are 25%, 8%, and 6%, respectively.
At private schools the figures are 30%, 3%, and 8%, respectively.
At smaller public schools, departmental structure is less clearly defined and too few courses are offered for meaningful analysis. Each syllabus is broken down by ten topics, and as to whether a research paper or a hands-on polling project is required (Table  1) . Across all courses, the three topics covered at greatest length are statistics and sampling theory, attitudes, and the impact of public opinion on American politics. At the other extreme, the history and background of public opinion, and ethics, law, and professional standards receive the fewest instructional hours.
Because courses vary greatly by department, Table One and 9,486 students in private schools. This figure includes neither graduate enrollments nor the (doubtlessly much larger) number of students who are exposed to a lecture or two on public opinion in classes such as introductory government, sociology, or journalism classes.
From one perspective, this estimate may seem small, with considerable room for enrollment growth. Nonetheless, this estimate is larger than for other areas of study (Funk and Sears 1991) . Over a decade, more than two hundred thousand American undergraduates take a course in public opinion and survey research. These enrollments not only encourage future graduate students and career professionals, but also provide a basis for the American public's understanding of and appreciation for survey research.
